FINAL AGENDA
Joint Breakfast Meeting of the ACR JDM Working Group and IMACS

Monday November 8, 2010; Time: 0630 – 0800 AM

Omni Hotel at CNN Center; 100 CNN Center, Atlanta
Pine Room, Atrium Terrace, South Tower

06:30
Breakfast Service begins

Myositis Study Updates: 0640 – 0740

1. Introductions
   A. Cure JM Foundation – Update
      Ms. Patti Lawler
   B. The Myositis Association – TMA’s MYOVISION Registry and other updates
      Mr. Bob Goldberg

2. Myositis Flare Study
   Dr. James Katz

3. CARRA: Clinical Treatment Protocols
   Dr. Adam Huber

4. PRES JDM Working Group
   Dr. Clarissa Pilkington

5. Myositis Classification Criteria Project
   Dr. Ingrid Lundberg

6. EUROMYOSITIS Registry
   Dr. Ingrid Lundberg

7. UKMYONET Projects
   Dr. Hector Chinoy

8. MYOGEN
   Dr. Frederick Miller

9. IMACS Outcomes Repository
   Drs. Lisa Rider/Frederick Miller

10. Results of IMACS Survey and new IMACS Committees
    Drs. Lisa Rider, Frederick Miller and David Isenberg

Myositis Research Presentations: 0745 – 0800

11. Monitoring and Treatment of Dyslipidemia in IIM: Results of the IMACS Survey
    Dr. Christina Charles
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